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Tif 8 HORIZON DARKENINGU

AUSTRIA TO OPPOSE A RUSSIAN
blOVEMENT ON THE BALKANS.

l na ]PrPartIOns inuBritain-Alexander•siwar reeparad liDI*5ACUiCt
Feue Bay EnthulaatieRy telebrated ilu

8 ngaria-Te mency outokes

the NationalA A4emlty.

Loeo\, Sept. 13./The Mornin Post'&
Brlin correspondent asays Austria bas for-
melyinotiresp Gerialny that Austria will
oppea 'y attempt by Rusmai to encroach
upPi the lite rties of the Balkans. The Ana-
trian newspaperswhile deplering the possible
ntessity of war, agree that it mut bu cheer-

fnlly resorted ta and it will prevent greater
calamities in the future. -

PREPARATION$ us1ç:ItITA0L.
LsNuos, Sept. 13.-Nothing i known in

officiai circle sin regard to Prince Alexander's
visit ta England. lhe Prince will remain at
Jugenheim for the present, his health being
shattered. Great excitementhas been cauaed
at Chatham by the uurxpec'ed receipt of
urgent orders Irom the Admiralsy to expedite
the completion of m n-of-war. Relaya of
workmen are ta bu employed day and night if
necessary. This activity la regarded as indi-
cating possible complications.

ALEXNDER'S FETE DAY.

LoDoon, Sept. 12.-Alexander'a fete day
wa the occasion of great rejoicings at Philip-
popolia, The festivitves were continued
ttroughout fbe night. Bodiles of troop,
headed by bands, paraded through the town,
and the atrats resounded wIth cheers of the
populace. la the evening a brilliant display
of fireworks was made. At Varna prayers
for Alexander were offered in the churche..
The Te De uni was saung at the Russian con-
sulate in honor of the Czar. Only fifteen
persons were presunt. Troope were stationed
around the consulate to revent dis
order. At Sofia six Roumelhan regiments
were presected with new colors. The colora
bore at the top the Bulgarlan litn, on the bor-
dera the motta "God With Us," and <n the
corner> Alxander's monogràn. After the
presentation ot the colora the troops were
reviewed. They made a splendid appearance.
The Norce Vremsaya, of St Petersburg, says a
great mistake ha been committed il the don-
be celebration of Alexanderes and the Czsr'
fete day contained an arriere-penke?, er if the
presentition of the colora to the Roumelian
regimente was intended te flatter Alexander.
Lussia, itB avi, will indicate her position
precisely te tae Sobraje at the decisive,
moment.

A GEROAN OriS10N.
BERLIN, Sept. 12.-Tht Sorth German

-Gazette aays there as no prospect oi the re-
enthronement of Prince Alexander ; that even
if the Sobranje re-elects Alexander th e-ign.
era of the Bulin treaty will hardly consent te.
his return. 1. a not likely, the Gazette adde,
that Russia and England will come ta an
agreement very acon regarding the thraone of
Balgaria.

THE REGENCY'S PROCLAMATION.

SOFIA, Sept. I1.-The regunoy bas issued a
decree convokrng the national assembly for
the 13th inet. 'tbe fallowing despatch las
been sent the Prince Alexander, aigned by 200
deputies-: -" Wo deeply grieve over your ab-
sence from pour beloved country. Ve earnestly
desire to set among us our hero.prince, the
defender of our national 'lberty and inde-
peadence.' The officeras of ail the garrisnus
have telesraphed similar -. messages to the
Prince. Metropolitan.Clement snd M. Ban-
koff are detai:ed under guard in their houses,
bnut are permitted to see friends.

A PLAIN STATEMENT.

Lo%îîoN, Sept. 13.-Hirr von Tieza recently
mtormed Count Kalnoky, the Austrian prime
minister, that ha w-e unable, as Bungarian
Tremier, toconsent to a Russian occupation
of Bulgaria,

TH E IRISH LAND PROBIZEM.

310' I'ARNELL MLL WOULIJ PREVENT EvlC.
TIONS-THE .ANDLORDS SIDE OF TIE

QUESTION PRESENTED BY TISE
LOYAL PATRIOTIC UNION.

LONDON, Sept, 13.-The Parnell Lind bill
m drafted suspends evictions on payient
lut:> cour t of half tbe rent due. Many Glad-
stonians d!approve cf the amount of the
reduction. ThE Parnellites assert that the
full values justify a domand of over 50 per
cent. reduction. _Mr. Parnell, lu conference
with John -Morley, urged a reductiora of 75
per cent., but on mir. Morley a advice he
limited the re.Iction nt 50 per cent. Lease-
holdcr..re icluded lu the bill. The Gov-
ernmentai response wil b that Mr. Parnell'e
data - re inaccurate ; that the Dublin execa-
tive returns cf market values for ]S5-86
show that the reduction lm prices in Ireland ls
les rthan ln England and Sentland, ranging
frein 10 tu 15 per cent. Sir Michael Hicke-
Beach and Lord Ranwdolph Churhill ll
deny that the bulk' of the Iriah tenants
will be unable te pay their rente in
November, or that .à host df evictiono are
probable. The second'reading ai the Parnell

atone hai rivaItel aneouùed that he wii]
roturn ta Landaon n aturday, snd tint lie
hoet tko prt in the debate on Monday
It l a utra tod tat he will su*art thq

Paner L Hapomsp rsnc ruy
.ing tht Gladstonians. Tht Unie -vhipe
have.sont an appeal tao Uianist membere in
tht country tà feturnet& London and vote
against tht -biL. The Government !aIma in.
siete apan tht recall cf a.bsentses. Conserva:
tive& atterhptse ta cupail the- debater te -cnt
iïight.*il1be in vain. Wht debitetwill prob.
ably eatend over four nighite..

T LYDOnnsDS mu F THE QUESTIONG -

LaognoN', Sept 1- T e .Irdshi Loyalsand
Patriotia -Union hna :issudd a pamphlet an thet
ltlith 4aestiosu fors tht ume:of. membherstof -tht

sta cf tbt Ire tcu nLn farmer, ay th

pamphlet, "bas within the p sixtun yeans
undergone a marked amellcration, awing to
varions remedIal atatutes. There bas cer-
talnly been a falul prics, but, every-
thing considered, there is nothing empoelly
bal in Irish agriculture. The Irish enjoy
greater advantages of tenure than other
people• With improved smethoda there la
reason te lock to the future with conidence-
Here figures are quoted showing that fulal ad-
vantage is taken of the right te sell interoet
mn holdings. The pamphlet continues:-
.'Lying aside rhetorical bash, it la nces-
sary.tostate auccinctly theactua)facto regird.
ing evictions. By the Landt Act of 1881 a
tenant cannt poasibly be eviocteid unles h
refuses to pay rent or doe not comply with
certain tatatory -conditions not forming an
imaginary grievance. Ejectment for non-psy-
ment of rent cannot ba brought for les
than a year's rent actnsly due. Il are
ejectument be brought the tenant may te-
deem the poperty a any timevithitsix
months alter the executicn o the rit, or
may, within the saine period, sl tithe tenancy ,
aiter the writ bas beeu executed, t anybody
and the purchaser may redeem the property.
Many other advantages are possessed by
tenants. Therefore an eviction lu daogerous
and coatly to the landlord, and la practised
only in extreme cases. If a yesr' trent
should fall during September or November,
the landlord don not get a decree until the
Janaary sessions, asd six months more muit
elapse beors he can gain possession of the
land. The landlord la then liable to the
tenant for the cropi, so that nearly two years
must elapae before lie fally recovera bia
tenancy."

BIGOTRY RUN MAD.

A SCOTCHl PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION PROTESTS
AGAINST A KOMAS CATHOLIC BEING MADE

A CABUINET MINS1TER-A BITTER REPLY
TO LORD RASDOL.Ir CRURCHILL.

LosuoN, Sept. 13.-The Scottish Protestant
alliance wli meet to consder Lord Randolph
ChuruhlI's reply to its protesat against the
appointment of Henry Mathewv ta the
homesecrtaryatip, which was brought on
the ground that e was a Roman Catholic.
The Rev. Saines Pâton, director of the a.li-
ance, has addressed a letter ta Lord Randolph
Churchill, la which ho saye: Yeu have
penned an insolent reply to a respec ful pub.
lie document. Athough yu are now a
Cabinet Minister, we observe with astonish-
ment and regret that you bave net laid aside
those weapous of abuse. wich which you
tomahawked your way ta power. It is a na
tional calamity when mon pitchfcrked into
high positions are destitute of decent mnu-
ners." Mr. Paton uoncludes his letter by
saying that the alliance founded its protest
upan the saie ground as that uponwhich the
exclusion cf Roman Catholics from the thr(ne
i founded.

A BATTERED BAILIFF,
DunLIs, Sept. 13-Thret Moanlighter

raids took place last night, all of them close
ta the headquarters of Ceneral Sir Redvers
Buller. William Cuffe, a bailliff who had
made himself very obnoxious by hii cruel
treatient of a woman whom he recently
evicted, went early tu attend Mass in Bel-
carra chapel. W hen the men and women of
the congregation who were in the chapel
noticed Cuffe's presence they became very in-
dignant and then dragged him from the build-
ing. When tey had him outside they turned
him over ta the women who were begging for
a chance at him. Among thèse women were
twelve that Cuffe had evicted. These women
were furious and they fell upon the bailiff
And beat him unumercifully. Subuquently
the priest, who is alio president of a local
branch of the National League, admitted the
battered bailiff to hear Mass, and this mercy
for the unfGrtunate has almost caueed rei1-
lion againet the priest.

IRISH PRONUNCIATION.
Vhen ithe Iriehman i ridiculed for his

brogue lie eau r-et>rt that he learned iitwhere
he learred his hite-from th Enahlish. For
it le scarcely 100 yearse since the Engliah
pronounced many words ne the Irish now do.
The Englishmen chaiged and the Irishmen
stuck. Pope'e celebrated lines show that in
his time lea was pronounced tay.
Ilear thu, areat Aima, whom tiree realms ober,
Does someatimes counsel take, and sometines tee? (tay).

In a poem on Bath and its environs (1775):
Muse der sonie book or trifie o'ar te tea (tay),
Or wuvd stto m!uic drte dluii care away.

The French pronounce c lu this way
though they spell it the. In this way also
were pranounced heat (hite). mean (muane)
heat, «et, pha, -eary, a8a, a, pa, etc.
The poet Surrey rhymes hecti with great, raie
with eviian, d pecce with days. This pro-
nuciation Lbrings eut more clearly the joke of
Falbtafi's cuhLbrted ret:rt : "If rca-soîa-
(-aiEiin) were plen>ase blackberries I
would give noua on compulsion." lu
the fifteentb century trecson and seaseon were
pronounced traison and saison, Cowley
thymes .cheat with great ; Milton, frai vith
eat (ate); Drayton seas with raise. n .1641

=näy was witten-mea. Gowper makes Robin.
Eau Crusoaea>:-

-.. amn mnnareh or ail 1I ena
ly ruhte otheare noue Io dispute

From the centre aI reund te the oa (ay',

So that the Irishinan hais very good an-
thority fot . some, at Leant, of hie peculiari-
Vies. ___________

- IFIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Tht Grey[N unnery was enfte lait Wedne
day, rihen venerable Mtiher Deachanps, Qt'
perior-general of 'the institution, celebrated
the flitieth snniversary 'lioer-ent-nce int
*religion.z -Tht venerableadha why h ié da' .
iioned at Toledo, airied, in the ity in the
morning apd wasreeie'é by a largé number
If the Sitra at' the 'àrent.%iouse. i "ithe
-aifternpoonMother Doschaimps w vas pr-eséntedi
vithan- addres e congrasulation, toehich'
ehe isitably responded. .Shewa v*eal. t
recipiopt of a Sa .nmber -fPi-ëseati lrdm
th oiPeu' n uan- !r eliou fus tithon of

THE CONDITION O? KERRY,

The last received copy ci the Dublin Free-
mau contains tho following from its special
correspondent in Kerry, describing the ar-
rival of the new Engish commissionuer:

"To-day General Sir Redvers Buller ar-
rved in Killarney and tou up the duties of

bis apecial mission to suppress moonlighting
and outrages of al so.ra l the county of
Kerry. - General Bullerastsrted f-rcm Dublin
hythe nine c'rlock train and arrived in

ularney at a quarter past three o'clock.
Hé was accompaiid from Dublin bg his pri-
vate secretary, Colonel Turner, an by Mr.
M'Dermott, the rasident magistrate at present
stationed in Killarney.

« At illarney quite a largecrowdof people
assembled to witiesa the arrival of their new
ruler, uow that Cr.ptain Plnnketthas been de-
posed ; le fatt the whle tonu turnei out,
ait! WnItnI the General lipped cut to the plat-
forin many and varions were the remarks
which bis personal appearance evoked.
There was, however, no demonstration in the
way of hissing or booting on the platform.
General Buller was met by Couanty Inspretor
Moriarity and District Inspector Crane with a
large force of police, and lie was conducted
atraightway to the tailwa> Hotel, which is
situate on Lhe other side of the roas. Hurt a
suite of apartments have been reserved for
the use f ehimaelf and Colonel Turner, and
for the present the headquarters of the new
Kerry Exeuutive will be the Railway Hotel
Tralee, nn doubt, if not so plessant would,
perhape, be the more central and effective
place in whichto have the headquarters,
and it i underatoodi that should the
exigenoies of the situation require it,

a change to Tralee vill lie made.
Titis evening I lad a conversation with per-
sens of ail classes bere, and they are all
agreed in saying that while whoelesso evic-
tion for impossible renta are permitted to
take place is Kery, General Buller will dnd
it a ridiculous and difficult, if n-t hopeieas,
task to suppress moonlighting and outrages.
Moonlighting and outrages spring, they say,
directly from eviction. On tht estates inthe
neighborhood of Killarney, on which
th. tenants and landlord hrve been
able to agree on the question of
renut, peace and crder prevail, while on ad-
joiniug estates in which the tenants and land.
lords have been at war since thebeginuing of
the bad times, outrages and moonlighting
sonspiracest fI al kinds are contimally crop-
ping up, and now all through those proper-
Ies teo are hundreda of evicted farm which
for years to come, unless their former ocu.piers are reinstated, will be a perennial source
of r.othing but disturbance ani disorder in the
districts in which they are situate. It wae
pointed out thtit bas been said on autho
rit> that Gentrai Buller was not coming to
Kerry ta carry on an evrietion campaigu, and
that he was merely sent here La keep down
crime and to restare social order. "But
that la not what the landlords are saying,"
was the reply. We were told the same thing
when Captain Plunkett came to Kerry,
and yet during Captain Plunkett's
tient, while all outrages appeared
to grow rather than diminieh under his
management, evictions also increased in pro.
portion. The people here look forward with
great anxie ty to the winter. Haundreds of
eviction nutices have been served la Tralee,
Liatwel, and Killaruey Unions, and when
these come to be executed in October and
November next there will be a general scram-
ble for the harveat between the landlord,
farmri-, and shopkeeper which is certain to
result in disturbance." -

FRANCE AND GERMANY.

NENW Yoni, Sept. 13.-The rost's WeBhi
igton despatati says -Considerable coin-
inent has bee n occasioned lu diplemutic
cireles by a cable despateh to the New York
Staat- Zeituasy which etates, on alleged author-
ity, that Bismarck'i patience with France i
at an end, that he proposes to enquire by ai
pertinnt note why t rupreas of France een-
tinually insuits Germany ; why France is in-
ceasming her army and supplying it with the
latest improved breech-loadiug tifles, and
that strengthed by support recently
won back froin Russia, and by the
renewal of the alliance with Austria recently
made at Gastein. Bismarck will, in clear and
unmistakeable terme, demand an explination
of France, and failing atoreceive it, May tale
summairy measures to teriniate a condition
of things which le declarei to be insupport-
aile. This information has not be n con-
firmed by any despatches received here.
Persons who hold close relations with the
German legation, howe-ver, are of opinion
that iL ia not improbable that Germnay may
soon malke some sort of diplomatie demon-
stration agaeinst France, with which country
her relations have been for some time some-
what strained. But there is no apprehension
of war.

As there is nothing a woman more jealously
guards than ler wedding ring, s ew psrticu-
lare about these symbole may prove interest-
ing. The Roman maiden received a ring frem
ber prospective busband in token of his
fidelity.. Gold was the usual materialeam-
ployed, but in the time of Pliny iron rings cet
witht adamaint vore used te dencte t e dura-
bhlit>' of Vhs contract. -As nov, titis ring was
vera ou te fourtth finger o! tht 'left baud.:
DuringLte fftetenth snd sixtuoenth ceSturues:
te diarmond wâs muech esteemndts a *edding

rIng lu Itahy as it ais believed Vo possas
Lté paver o! maiutiûig haippime beenà
'huaband aund wife. Thé Auglo-Saxohe asedi
germed-rings, a fashiona tey borrowed frocm-
the Frencit. -Wedding rings havé hotu woan
au ths tumb sud on stht riglit-hands but1
utility' ami thé deaire ta preserve-.tht preciousa
-tokons casèd Chins ta- he' relegted to: thes
'figer Lts>' now adonw aAough Lie

fane>' 'that s nuIra or xnerve ruas ;'dirctig
fromi the fouth finger of te lIt .hauds
to te . béai-t , is: ver>'y saIenti -

miay bavé hadi omnitiàg La do viLla the des-
tinatiu of benig Scolars V11 us tht Le

vife, sa the piming it upon the leit handMy m riend a.afterwards pleased with him-
meant more subjeosson. In modem Greece •I. seif for hsving fuît this pity, for ho said t
two rings are used--a gold eon for the ride- hinself: 'Alter all, I am not altoether a
groom and a ailver ans fer the bride, the in- Saratoga and Long Branch are sald te bad fellow."'
feriar metal marking the inferiority f the abound with women with "fruscoed faces." An industrious collector of "thinga not
wife. The ring fel under ths diIleaure of Wutohester, N.Y., bas an organition of generally known " as bueen at the pains ta
the Paritans, as did all :signa an symbols twenty-five fat men who cail thenselves "the ascurtain the height of the principal sover-
used by Rome, and during the Common- Ballfroga." reigns or members of reignng familles. Thewealth they t ried--but unauccesafully-to Di utn Emperor af China appears ta be the shorteat
abolish it. thid al;ever occur to you whabea funny of monarchs, white the Hohenzollern@ comn-s- -- menticants«Ii.tDaflerthecancel itda prise the greatest number of men of great

JUSTIN RTlY'SLETTER•e' canot! ILtature. Tht hmperor William la six feetJUSTIN Mt'CÀRTIIY'S LETTER. here in a field of corn at Garnet, Kn., the German Prince Impsrial andPrince Fred-
the stalka of which are lourteen fonthigh, erick Charles each five feet mine ; PrinceA Dredell Minter-ProPectu or the Tenant ible it ia nine fet Lt the nearest eara cf Charles, brother of the Emperor, ive fet[armer inuIreland o Wo anniot Py corn on the stalk. ee; and the gîsut cf tht family is trtIle Mack Meut. It sa only the abstract mother-iu-law who Empe r-a nephew, Prince Albcrt, whis lsix

No 20 CHEYNEr (ARNs, la joked about. The concrete flesh-iad-blood lest six.
TIIAIEl[ANE3IES-, CEj., mother-in-law isn't & matter for jesting or lu au Egih magazIne an attempt la

LoNios, Sept. 11, 1886. f sny soit of triing with. made, saysathe Phladelphia Lelrr, te give
Parnell's speeclh at the dinuer of the Irish The genuine attar of roies, whien is made a series of Anericanisme ; that iaLe toay,Parliamiert:iy j-:rty on Wedneeday was a polit- in India and Aubtria. costs $100 an ounce at wrds coined or invented in America. Under

'al minsuto,' It was intended te le tucie, and the place of ditillation. It takes 50,000 ithe word Bonîanza the definition la given-
it was receivea lby the public amsuch. tl raIf- roses to make an ounce of attar. "Speaiih, a big schemne by which, honestiy
firiied with rizomius precision the lines of pol- -Heury•Bireoa Ducks •Prairie, I or othurvise, mach mont>' slrade." Upon
icyan whichthite Irish party and the Irish Ht erwise, uch moneys ma. on
people determîined to act ; it explained to ail Iowna a mule which eata ducks, chickens, fish, ts a enic pounces ant] ays that bananza
the world-ss I lhaive already, explaied ii the chasse, meat and bread, preferring the latter muains Igeod forture or good luck. B-lia-

eI-rald-why ut is that the Irih people, at hromle when thickly spread with jelly. nanza la indeed a Spanish word, and very
and abroad. look .upon recent evente as a tri- Max and Paul are the favorite baya' naies natural>' came inta use ln Califernia or Ne-
umph for the nata,nal cause. The question at in Germany, sud Anna and Martha the laver- vada. But iL does net menan a big scheme'
issue, as Ptrneli pointtd out, is enlonger i teg-irla' umes. One boy out of every eight or "goodnluth."tin a nautical-a atagei

Comnons or between reland and England ; it .or nie l call Max. 0f 4,500 achool girls, Vhs rader wl refer o St Matthev viii, 26

is a question etween the combinied liberail 538 are called Anna and 455 Marths.• he ill riad that, miter tht Lord rebuii ite
lie ail question hîetweer th cambined liberse

opinion of Englanud, Iroland snd Scothl-nd and The poor but miserable girl who has just wind and tht sea "there was a great calm."
the combined tot ym sud renegade liberalisn fallen huir te fifty or sixty millions, through And il referce la next hsd ta the Spanish
of England aloie. soine unexpected death in Englsnd, la more version cf tht New Testament ie will find

)I. rARNELL'S MIEASURE. numerous this season than we have ever the phrase there given, "uns grande ho
In a lîinor way Mr. Parnull's bill bas laid knownb er te bu beaierr. Nearly every Wes' nanz."' It i easy ta underntand how thedown the hues of tie only policy v hichi he andI tern State bas got one of lier. word came into its figurative use-as mean-tht irtodnconsent to atht ond questo Mre. Light, of Terre Haute, ta conceal ber ling a happy, cal, and good hope ater a

is oly, of courte, a temporary measure to save money from iburglars, hid it in a atraw tick, weary searcb.
tire tuanîtry of Ireland from atter ruin while A few days agoshe emptied the atraw into in some portions of Tyrol a peculiar and
snoie abidng reforms are being prepared. It is thetstreet, and then set tire t it, but forgot beautiful custom still prevails. When a girl
not likely that the bill will coma on for suvera ail about ber wealtb until it hai vanished in lai about tabe married, before ssie leavesb er
days yet. The Governiient want to get On as moie, home ta go te the chui-oh, er mother handsfar as they cai witi te votes a supply before There are a good many queer people in this her a handkerchief, which la calied a tear
th ihy-undertake a debate on the i and Par- world. Just at present Baltimore centaine kerchief. It la made of iewly spun linen,
sure an.ia noaturalî uuious ing ta lot ail tte eîpr- as odd a personage as Charles Dicken's Mr. and bas never been used. It is with titis
piur lij auraf t uhends ot t Hu oef Curn Dick. He us a bookkeeper who runs his kerchief that sah dries ber toars when sie
m. beforehavingJis debate house by rules, whiih he has printed an: leaves ler father's hsoue, and while site

A SEEDED coNsussIoN. hng in the racimsand halls. stands atthealtar. After the marriage is over,
There A nateretare be Isoint dut5culty lu ut- Tvoxperienctd minera narint iaîteucler sud the bride bas gewith ber hueband

rangieg for a day oihreo e i tabering luta adTinadel raim e have diccverod, nt c ta thuirnew home, shie olds up the kerchief
bill, but it is clear enough that the GovernIent Ambraw river, a copper mine which' suand places it unwashed in her linen oloset,
will haveto make their arrangements ini some worked b> the mound builders, sud haro where it romains untouched. The telr ker-
way that wili sati>' the Irish party. Of coume lbe cade s. There ,angreat exaitvmeut lmchiel has uon performed half of its mission.
I speak naw nerely f -arrangeiiEnts about a Oakland ovur the rieer. Children are horn, grow up, marry, sud move
da far debate. I de noit mean to euggest that-ay from the 01:1home Each dan hter re-
a ry Goe-rnment are at all likely t adopt The Misses Beard-four aisters-of George- eawa frm the me ae earberhe-
the main prmnciples of Parnell' bill and allto Lwn township, are among the mot enter- lier cn romains w-hure IL as plact in the
it to pais into legislation. The bill will be prising and succesaful farmiers in Floyd lien close on the da f ite marriae, int
fiercely opposed by ail of L.ho landlord party in cont, Id. Tht have a batiful fa n, e L ri te ai n
te Ronse. Te visilionise b rppctd .by which theypersonally manage. Their erd acertain utimber aifte secesulaniat LiberaIs. 0f hiersehs in oeofnaelboumangtheIsir bordtalion frein iLs pisceansd apruad over te
this latter bodi many are out of town, and wil of Jersoy la one of the best lu tht State. placid features af the dead, never to ie re-
niaka it a point not La return for the division on He got a chestnut. Miss Jenny>: "I wiii moved until we are aummoned ta came forth
the bill. At some future day, wlen this land always esteerm and respect you as a friend, on the resurrection mora.
uestion becomes a question of Liberai against Mr. Old Boy, but-" ir. Old Boy :or , hse mou wIll o sbît to say tat they "Very well, I know the rest by heart. lou

never voted against th- bill for staying evictious iwomen are all slike ; no originality, You FISH CULTUlE.
in distressed [reland. are the fifteenth woman who has said the At the fish-culture establishment of Bela-

rol AND AGAINT. saine thing."-farper's Bazar. ford, where the utmost cars ltakn ta iso-
John Morh-y has sleen made acquainted, no

doubt, with the pr nsil ona Of the bili-i-deed, "Doctot t I va t ta tta I you cr p ou late ithe variov nalpeu aie of oSalun idu, s 1nda

they have nsw becîme public property-and the great patent naedicine." "IL helped you, o Lit ith ccasianal>'are baudi tpond
mesure as sure to have his p aport. larcourt did it asked the doctor, ver- much pleased. long diatances fro thoseC luwh ic the>
will support it, and there ie atil Ihope that Glad. "It belped me wonderfuhly. I "Howmany vtutoriginsl> locaite. Conaidering that
atone îus:y cout- hall litimo ta enforco iL villa bottlis diditau Sd IL necesar>'ta taler, esth Pond 1isno0 ocutruet as La prorent
aspeech. It tra>' ho taken for granted ta "Oh, I didn'take snof>' ai I. y ana canoo a h a contingeîcy,o thtoccurento nsrer-y

Hartingtori will oppose the bill. This will be one bottle and I am his sole heir. remarkable, and can only be accounted for in
the on! -other great debate of thte sesasion, then -ThtCanadieu Pacifie, ays the N o k two ways--viz , that the fish either burrow
grumblyng legviltors wili he released and per- Te Ca a P through hiles that probably are made by rats
mîitted t aenjoy a much as is left then of time MtaL Worker, affords a notable example of sud moles, or tey jump cut of the ater sud
consoecrated tu sport ; then wvill come on Eng-w accompished by engineering so proceed to the next pond. ItL is not like
iandnd on reland the dreaied iwter. Why skill and capital. o join Moutreal and Ly that they are borne thence by birds, asdreaded?% Why it li so nuch dretded at this Vancouver by rail it was neccessary ta cut the appearance of the iah on the occasions
time la especially because there la nly ta through more than 300 miles of solid rock, roferred La doua not justiy suan sassump
muchl likelihood that it wil be a minomentous to tur 14 streama fromn their natural bed, tien
season f-r Ireland. ta build hudreda of irais bridges, one being -

A STRUGGLE FOR LIFE . over 1,000 lest long, and another somut 296 IîOYAL " CRIBBINGI."
Assume that Parliament will not pas Par- fet high, and ta keep an army of men, omne. The Demerara Aryosy calla attention tonell' d bill-and ev n ilstne Rouasf ofoanînons times as high 15,000, continually employed. eue moto case ai cribhing in Lte Baechanteveret Vapausa iL tile ouset ai Lrds avuldinl-onmrecsofribgiithBahne

fallihly reject itL-ve shall have the tenant The explorations of recent yeara have con. "Journal" thie Royal Prinucets. ln Decenm-
fariner wio cannot pay his rent placed at the siderably changed our notions of the con. ber, 1884, or. Dalton, medical officer of the
inercy of his landlord. I asay "placed at his parative rank of the great rivera of the Enînore District, Demerara, publisbed a let-
mercy," because the landlord will feel con- world. If ve dlams rivers according ta their ter in the Timi, giving the public some in-
vince: that this time aili the forces of the length, both the Nile and the Yangtse-Kiaig formation about the coolies in Demerara.
croa alire to be freelyat bisdipoltaenforce must be nanied before the Amazon. The This letter the Royal authors have appro.
his claim. There wil le lona p oune ide areck- Nile's 4,000 miles of waterway fron its head. p:iated in the lump, with hardly the change
otlervilbu n deaterate eeliung ile ;thatL vich waters south of Lake Victoria ta the Mediter- of a word beyond the nuame of one colony of
animales ia va de nrae fthat now, aL ltaL the raneau make it the largest river in the world, the coolies in Demerara being subatituled for
rarntes liascorne w henwa i La tofight for bis nearly as long as the NI ississippi and the àMis. another. lu the "Jou-nat ithe Doctor's ac-
ile or dit. souri toLgether, and about 1,000 miles longer count li culily set down as the resault of

OUTrAiiESANI RiEUtrricAL tAL r. than the Amazon. personal observation by the Princesas of the

Add touailia ithe untquestionabt. act that The Trareller telle i an Arkansas mother condition, surrounding, wages, e., fan Triui-
it would be for the interest of the Tory parIty if who never has trouble giving her children dad.
outrages did take place in Irelauil and threby medicine. "IWhen I went Tan ta take castor
tgive n r stcexci,înist LiNraiifoi, Ledsu osetail," say. she, " I pour snome in a gicas and KILLD 1Y TH E CARS

ic, urnraîd L t r any rdinary cirC1nn.Bay, iere, Tom, drink this ; but you Anuother accidenaut toak plac Satiuday on the

atanee-s vote for- coercion, but if the G eru- need't ask fer any mre.' le drain; it-rah vy lin- near I.-llenvlc-, iOnt. It apîears
ient cen i'.Int to the nuiber of outrages and right down and always as ksfor more." I tie ilot enagine of the Grand Trunik yard was

viclent acts dune in Ireland, thens they will was on this saime principle that a Massechu- pus.saig froni alue, wharfxi to te do ait, over th
have an arguentw-itat-lh uchiai to work upon the sotte farmer induced his cattle tu cat buck-dnia ton eridinig, nte firomattawsnw
sensitive concienice f the snee-imstsc; thn wheat straw. lie bnilt a tow fence around ''Th. cguwhie thdttret LIe attachid'to)rit
wili corne aniother lontg and bitter etruggle in the etack and once or twice a day clublbed ial winchwas1 riunningu t a rate otfi aboutil tre
the House A Coinoas. the cattLe away. lhe straw was ail gone by i es i a ourwass) iii aar te tif buriL tIwh per-

wrTL U5lAUNTEi ! aprng. ceivetdi that it waus ahnot itI>h sto
No mar ivtu- la rashttrauglm.a ev puais cf
Nitt a:nt w Lo thrugh more a of, As a- matter of fact, the speech of all ledu. iraint', awl th- child, the lite dlasghter o

uch ai truggie was tu-go throu ei f eated Americans differs little from that of the Mr.iai Ebryut, af 1evel'-, was ttrhed

bufent l thue House who Caeitoustviiresit e saine claes in Great Britain; while, as re. by t;ht wheels and dragged omel istaie. The
agfnu i the hou Cmdeteminati nuenergy ga e the great biulk of the peopleaf th ee ngiae Iaving atop-d, tie tunfortunate httle
sud vil! rt-aieSiL nov underer>' diffeent co- Unitd States. there can be no question butco d ito, a oa beel t cu t in tvighfThe
ditions. Whie we were carrying on oui battle that they sepeak purer and more idiomatic child, it is surited,u aistrayedt r aihomeagainst coercion in other das w were a small Englisit than do:the masses here. ntvr sud reached te track unobsorçe<i. Tht romains

ateroof mon against,l ma> almoat literally y SLate af the Union the language of the an- vre at once tuken home.
a'wbole Hosmeof Commons. Now.waeareeighty- habitants.can obe nderstood without the

five-shall be,1I hop, eigLhty-six-ofour own slightest d ilty This le mort than can ECCLESIASTICAL CHANGES.
nubher aEngliuRad le. Ttfe a ea said ef te dialecta i te peasantry in Fis O rce Arctbishap Faire has made te

bave te work put üapon as, vo sisal! da IL ehoor- various parLa cf England, tese being lu following changea amnacgst cthe clergy under hie
fuly andi wiLt s gocd heart, and te Tory miany instantes perectly' unmteiligîble te a charge :-Rov. Abbés Guillatt ami Dluckett, ai
Governmnt vill fini thattthey bure undertaken atranger. Natre Dame, have been' transferredtoe Lte

à Lasak elmosat as difficlnt as the uphaeavinig af Stepulik tht Nibilist, telle a graisoms pariait a! St. Jai and Rer. Abbéa bard>' sud
Atla.' 'atot o!i terile crm camttedi b> Desmazures, aI lettLer pariait, ta taL af

- A RiEINrSCENOE ANDI A ESo-N t. Getrôtnre si tena D an-te Des A me ocat, cfOaus-

I reminbe oddy nughat 'naow oee of "was assasinaited by' one of my> ieonda ont Eburch,. and Rev. - Abbé Tranchemoantagne-, aI
watge aun callth huor s ofhtshue old coerikn mcrning wheun ho vas walking .wiith a fut St. Jam~,es arepinces Rev. Abbé Leelsir.
she. asome dzell rg lsot ont usob dto' wl, 'tionat>yl ite Nevski Frospeet, which Rer. 'b Dea niers' -bas been granted a
th ae misi ellrn, mbr otnet od inte vas ' ·titn- raLther deserted, My friend muait needsd i-est. His Graco has aiso decied

Vise othoe W ai v-the aea> paenut camait riushed upon' Lte Genoral, stabbedi him ta include in Lthe pariait ai Notte Dams thtat
-huios mot witih us.noè-Whose aimusenientuasti with a imite, ami jumptde inta a'. car- portion 'of Lth ciL>' bounded lby St. Elizabeth1

beho as vo 'poor feilows ivaunered trought te rlage wiic vus waiting fer .him. As pou Anhertt Latgauchhetiere and Cralg streots,
vaSt lceLia chf btti one>' Iobby, te aicl! eut Le mnay imagine, Vhs ceanatraieh drune.lashed.
thbose beii hlm, in taonesof' que fearing te be Vhs herse fuiouailyfer tapid flight. wvas thte NEW JESUIT:ORGAN.

5 rushod Lts desti-:-"KIeép hacke, bdy~ iDon't! ònly> alteruativeVto being itanged. Nirthet- - Losanos Sept; 14.-Tht Pope tas sanctieod
àdcönpiroSding.in that way' Thora wi bte-O on'hei>y friend, te assassin, took Lte wilp Lte publication lit Romte ai a Jesait Ilaper cailled

<enbouigh:'forV(s.all il pou on]y:.ill be quiet auss -cube of:te driver's.hand,:eayun : 'Dotàn':as: Ci>Wi. Catoicag Phae circusmstance has ocsa.
· sot try ta tuaIh: throurgh alj -tagthesdoin ho 'Âùioe.uh et


